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Your Old
Furniture $

Will look llko now if
you'll polish It with

Nonpariel
Furniture Polish.

It removes the dirt nnd
restores tho glossy finish.
Apply it with a soft ctoth,
a ltirgo bottlo for

g 25 Cents. g
Foote & Shear Co . J
IJ9N. "Washlnsrton Ave
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ever been III our store to eeo the many
thins w iac to make your infant
nnd children well dressed nnd com-

fortable. If not, It will repay jou to
glio us .i little of your time.

THE BABY fcAZAAK
Eg 118 Washington Avenue. a
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THE PEOPLE'S B1K1
Frcsidcnt, tjuw X), .lone?',

Me I'le-ide- (!. 1'. llejnoliK
Tjihlir. 11. AI." Iuh.

lililKCIOHS.
Cjrm I), .loiips. M. 1. Cutlet.
(.. I'. Ho.wiohN. . II. Vaiiuan.
'I hew. SpuKe. llich.ml O'lliien.
M. (!. 1'ullou. ('. I,. Woolnortli.
M. .1. lle.ilej. T. C. Aon Slordi.
t. C. Ito-- Samuel Mmlrr.
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PERSONAL.

Thcodoip Council i fioni W.ihintjtuit

Mr. and Jin. 1'iank W. .ne home fiom
their nodding tour.

Mi and .Mis. Ki.ic AcKcim.ui .ire home fiom it
tiip to New Dig. mil.

Colonel Jleiedilh L. .7one, of Xew Ymk, i

M'ltlns his biotlier, W. (fih.-o- n .lone.- -.

Jlr. and Mi- -. Dm S,im(er have lelmned fiom
n tlc weeks' lilp tliiough l'loildi and Cuba.

lonzo 'J'jppau, head accountant for the Third
"National bank, his leagued to digit-- in tlour
and feed Iniiine-- with llahcock & Co.

.1. !. SuMki, dUtrict agent of thu
fintiiil K.iiho.iil of Xew Jere,v, le.nen toilaj to
hpeml a niontli at Palm ISeadi, l'la. Dining tils
ahiMKf, liLs con, Clinic C. bwl-lie- i, will .lit i

diilrict pavergei aginl.

Rev. J. 11. Sweet, . 1)., of OiiooittJ, X. .,
turned on the midnight train Jlonday being
Minimoncd to the t It- - by tho deatli of his sisler-fn-l.i-

Mis. 1'iank hweet, of Jlaple htiret, e

of whose death appeals ill our (oluutm.

Vitlnit J. Weston, n gradintc oLtlie School of
the Lackawanna, clus o MOO, lias Rained thu
ncond piize in the thnt turn' lhisli-- h compo-Mlio- n

lontr-i-- open to lueiuhei.i of the nophomoic
clans at Lehigh unherMty. Subjcil, "The

Cc!e."
I hrietie Mat Uhw miii, t tic phenomenal luso hall

l'itcher, who made hitch a rplendid show ins villi
the Xew-- Yoilc team la- -t er.r, is in the cliy,
KgMciod at tiie Jcun.wi, lie denies llie sUiiilm
which ban- - been ciliiilited about his goinff in'o
Hie Aineiiiau league and claims to hic a thiee-e.i- r

conltact Willi the Xew Ymk team ai J.",0i
u i.u, '

NOT CASES OF SMALLPOX.

Vlnol Children Have Not Got That
Disease.

Dr. Y. A. r'alne,Rtated positively last
night after a visit to the Vlnol home
thnt the children there are not suffer-
ing from smallpox, and that the iiuur-utitl-

on the premises will be, raised
tomorrow or Friday at the latest.

Only two cuses of smallpox now re-
main, and those nru thu cases of Coun-cllni-

Evan Evans, of Roberts court,
and Mrs. James Brace, of North Gar-
field avenue,

The quarantine on their homes re-

mains In force, and will not be removed
for some time to come.

Dr, V. 12. Allen, superintendent of
the bureau of' health, has lecelved u
letter from the stato board of health
announcing that complaints had been
tecelved about milk being sent to this
city from Moscow, whore there Is a
smallpox e.ihc. Dr, Allen will Investi-
gate tho matter personally today,

ANNUAL MEETING.

Officers Elected by W. H. and F. M.
Society of Perm Avenue Church,
At the annual meeting of tho Worn-ou'- h

Homo and Foreign Missionary soci-
ety of the Perm Avenue Uaptlst church,
held yesterday afternoon, tho following
olllcers were elected: President, Mrs,
H, J, Carr; Mrs. E. IC.

Prothamel, Mrs, J. C, Hlghlleld and
Mrs, D. A, C'upwell; honorary

Miss Jnne Post; secretary,
Mrs, 13. J. Paine; treasurer, Mrs. J,
Alfred Pennington; literary secretary,
Miss Anna K. Doersum.

The report of tho treasurer showed
that there Is u balance of $117 in tho
treasury, and the reports from the
other ofllcet's showed that tho society Is
in a, thriving condition in every way,
An Interesting address was given by
Mrs, U. M, Gates, who tecountecl her
experiences at tho Student Volunteer
convention In Toronto,

A LABGE SALARY, ,

Scranton Business College.
A Scranton Buslnebs College gradu-

ate, a young man only twenty years
old, s drawing a salary of $70 per week
In New York city, Ho attributes his
success solely to the training lie re-
ceived at tho Scrantou Business Col-leg- e

and to close application on his
purt. Many S. B. C, students are draw.
Ins large salaries In New York, I'IiIIut
,Vlpliia and Buffalo.
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TALK BY MISS TOOHEY.

Bpoko on "Women of Shakespeare"
Before Historical Society.

The members of the Catholic His-
torical society last night listened to a
talk on "The Women of Slmkeflueure,"

toy Miss Knthorlnc Toohoy, of "VVIlkes-13rr- e,

who knows Iter Shakespeare well
untl who can Impart her thoughts and
Ulcus of his works In it manner neither
pedantic nor yet too uunffectcd.

She spoke of Shakespenrc's women us
being the Ideal embodiments of till that
Is beautiful and reilnlnir In true worn-nnhoo- d.

She nntil.V7.ed the moods nnd
passions of sonic of the more familiar
of ShukespcurVs women, Including
Ophelia, Juliet, the two Portias, and
HoBultnd, the most altogether charm-
ing of till tho galaxy. .She took up the
character of Iuly Macbeth ami sought
to show thnt the woman was not bad
nt heart, but was II red by ambition Into
goading her husband Into the murder
of King Duncan.

Miss McCabe, of Carbondulc, u tal-
ented young woman, who has recently
returned from, a three years' course In
the, Now England Conservatory of
Musk, sang two soprano solos, one be-
fore and one after Miss Toohey's ttllk.
She has u wonderfully clear soprano
voice of wide range and great (legibil-
ity, and charmed all who heard her.

Miss McCubc may bo heard In a song
recital In this city some time In the
future.

iTLEQD WON THE MATCH.

Secured Two Falls from Fred Marks
Last Night at Bicycle Club.

Didn't Seem to Half Try.

Dan H. McLeod, recognized as one of
the real big men In the wrestling world,
made his second appearance at the
Scrantou Bicycle club last night, and
won a match from Fred Murks, of
Brooklyn, a husky youth of 22 years,
possessed of a splendid physique.

A crowd of over 'MO, which Included
some of the best known men In the city,
was present when the two men stepped
on tho mat shortly after 9 o'clock In
answer to a call of "time" from Hcf-ere- e

Hugh Keentin. Marks Is several
Inches taller than McLeod, who Is
short and stocltj-- , and seemed tci be-i-

a little better condition.
McLeod wus the aggressor from the

start and kept Marks on tho defensive
throughout the first bout. McLeod
tried the rushing tactics for which he
is famous from the start, but Marks
didn't seem to be phased much by
them. Critical observers say, how-
ever, that McLeod didn't half try to
put Marks down during the lirst bout
and the ease with which the latter
slipped out of what looked like fatal
holds would seem to justify this state-
ment.

One time in particular McLeod got a
nasty leg and arm bold on him and
kept apparently trying to force him
down by sheer strength for nearly Ave
minutes. All of ti sudden, nobody
could tell exactly how It was done,
Marks was on Ills hands and knees and
bad a hold on McLeod. The crowd
mude the welkin ring with cheers and
handclapping:. Everybody could see
that McLeod was going to win out
finally and so nobody was particularly
surprised when he finally put Marks on
his buck at the end of sixteen min-
utes.

The second bout was a shorter one,
and McLeod this time seemed to get
right down to business. He turned the
gentleman from Brooklyn half way
over on his back just after five minutes
had been called, and then forced his
shoulders down by resting the whole
weight of bis body on the under man's
chest.

Last night's match was for a side bet
of 5:100 and the net gate receipts.

INSTALLATION TONIGHT.

Programme of Exercises at Second
Presbyterian Church.

itev. Joseph Ienry Odell, the new
pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church, will be formally installed to-
night in that edifice. The Wednesday
Jilght service at the First Presbyter-
ian church will be dispensed with and
both congregations will unite.

The exercises will begin at 7.30 o'clock
and will be opened with special music
by Organist Chance unci the church
choir. Itev. Dr. S. C. Logan, pastor
emeritus of the First Presbyterian
church, will offer tho invocation, and
the sermon will be pteached by Itev,
Owen Davies Odell, a brother of tho
clergyman to be installed. Itev. Chits.
Lee, of Carbondale, will ask tho formal
questions of the pastor and congrega-
tion and the prayer of Installation will
be offered by Itev. Dr. Isaac J. Lan-
sing, pastor of tiie Green Ttldge Pres-
byterian church,

Ttev. Dr. James McLeod, pastor of the
First Presbyterian chinch, will deliver
tho charge to the pastor, and Itev, Dr.
Charles E. Jtohlnson, tho new clergy-
man's predecessor, will deliver the
charge to the congregation, The bene-
diction will be pronounced by Itev. Jlr.
Odell himself.

OBITUARY.

MRS, FUANK SWEET was born 'In
the town of Frome, Somersetshire, Eng-
land, Sept. r, 1851, and died In this city,
March 3, 1002. Her maiden name was
Eliza Ann Moss. She was united In
marriage Sept. H, 1872, in the city of
Now York, to Frank Sweet, of Scran-
ton, Pu.. coining Immediately to this
city the young couple commenced
housekeeping on Itlver stroet.Mr. Sweet
being an employo of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and AVestern company.
Shortly after they entered Into their
own home nt 122 Maple street, where
they have since resided. The following
children were horn to them; Alice,
now Mrs, .Morgan Jones; Frederick
Charles, Eveline, now Mrs, Alva Stew-
art; Frank, Albert (deceased), and Ed-
win, Mrs. Sweet had been u sufferer
for years, but with great coucage and
Christian fortitude she uncomplain-
ingly performed tho duties of wife and
mother, making home cheery with her
ou brightness and happy with her
own love. She was a member of St.
Luke's church for many yearB, The
funeral will bo held this (Wednesday)
afternoon ut 2 o'clock ut the residence
on Maple street, Itev. Dr, Israel will
conduct the services which will be pri-
vate. Interment In Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

JAMES GAVIN, Infant son of Mr.
upd Mrs. William Guyiu, of South
Scranton, died Monday night. The
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

MISS MAKOARET O'MALLEY, of
North Scranton, died yesterday at the
fuinlly home, 1313 West Market street.
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CHILD'S BODY

WASHED ASHORE
REMAINS OF LITTLE THOMAS

J NAUGHTON FOUND.

They Were Discovered by Small
Boys on Blver Shoro Near Foot of
Grove Street Devastation Done on
South Scrantou Flats Is Now Vis-

ible at Close Bange Jersey Cen-

tral and Ontario and Western
Trnins Were Bunning Yesterday.
Bolt and Nut Works Beoponed.

Tho body of little Thomas
Naughton, who fell Into Leggott's creek
last Friday afternoon, during tho flood,
was found yesterday morning by some
small boys, who were looking for valu-
able flotsam along the river bank, near
the foot of Grove stteet. It had been
washed on shore by the water and wus
almost entirely stripped of clothing.

The body was taken to O'Donnell's
undertaking establishment, where it
was later Identified by the grlof-strlck- en

parents. Coroner Sultry viewed

THE M'GIN.VXS HOUSE. OPPOSITE WHERE JtOAUINC. BHOOlv AND
LACKAWANNA MEET.

the remains, but has not decided as yet
whether an inquest Is necessnrv.

The Lackawanna river and Homing
brook arc now running fairly within
their banks and have almost resumed
their normal depth. Now that the Hood
has subsided, an opportunity Is given
to view at closer range the results of
Us sweep through the lower Scranton
(hits.

Commencing at the public and rail-
road bridges, which parallel South
Washington avenue, at the Intersection
of Beech street, the destructive nature
of the Hood becomes at once apparent.
Both bridges have been undermined,
and the abutments rendeied unsafe, so
that traffic Is retarded, lieyond this
point, other evidences of the .wreck
show by the quantity of timber, fence
posts and rails, chicken-coop- s and other
miscellaneous articles that have been
swept from their mooiings on the up-

lands.
FOUNDATIONS BATTERED.

Tho foundations were battered from
underneath the McGlnnls house, which
is located at a point just opposite where
the Roaring binok and tho Lackawan-
na meets, and it was left by the reced-
ing freshet in the position shown In the
accompanying picture. Now that all
danger Is past, the tesldenls are mov-
ing buck, while the South Scranton
firemen are hard at work pumping
water from the cellars.

The Jersey Central succeeded In run-
ning trains through yesteulay between
Scranton and Philadelphia, and ex-
pect to resume their regular traflle In
a few days. Tho Ontario and Western
lints were also opened yesterday and
trains are being run regularl.V. All of
the Delaware and Hudson trains were
run on time yesterday, the road bed
having been repulred sufllclently to get
trains through.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western lines are open with tho ex-
ception of the Bloomsburg division be-
low Plymouth and the regular sched-
ule Is being adheunl to its closely as
possible.

AT THE COLLIERIES.
Tiie various collieries operated by the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company have been more or less affect-
ed since the Hoods of the past few days,
and much dllllculty has been exper-
ienced In obtaining big cars to trans-
port coal from the breakers.

The employes of the Diamond worked
eight hours yesterday, and will work
again today If cars are suppplled. Tho
Sloan employes, together with a num-
ber of others In the Keyset- - Valley
started to work yesterday, but opera-
tions were suspended early on account
of a scarcity of cats.

No work will be done nt the Sloan to-

day, and unless curs are furnished
there will not be much work 'done at
any of tho other collieries. But little
damage was done in any of the mine
workings by reason of the flood.

Tho permanent men from Engine
company No, 3, together with others
from the lire department, will pump
wnter out of cellars on Luzerne street
today, In some places thu water in
cellars there Is several feet deep, and
tho occupants of houses have been
greatly Ineonveueced in consequence.

The Scranton Bolt nnd Nut works,
which had been shut dovn because of
the Hood were opened again yesterday
and all departments were running last
night. Tho damage done was not ser-Iou- h.

"JACK" O'BWEN ARRESTED.

He Is Charged with Burglarizing a
Saloon,

The Suloon of AVIlllum H. McNuiuora,
at aoo AVest Market street, was broken
Into on Monday night, The ensh
drawer was forced open und about $7
In small change was taken, The pro-
prietor learned yesterdny morning that
the celebrated "Jack" O'Brien had u
deal of small change In his possession,
und as Jack does no work and Is gen-
erally without funds he was suspected.

Mr, McNainurtt swore out a warrant
for O'Brien's arrest und he was taken
Into custody In the Coluntbla hotel
yesterday afternoon by Patrolman
Hart. Ho had a large ampunt of small
change in his possession and was just
starting In ,to get gloriously drunk.
Eddie Day, another fellow well known
to the police, was found with him and
Was utrested on suspicion. Rota win J

be given a heuiing this morning

DAMROSCH HAS ACCEPTED.

Will Be One of tho Adjudicators at
tho Big Eisteddfod.

The committee In chnrge of the na-

tional eisteddfod to bo held here, De
coratlon Day( received a letter yester-
day from Walter Damrosch accepting
tho Invitation to act as one of tho three
adjudicators of tho music competitions.

The committee nlso received word,
yesterday, that tho Concordia poclety,
of Wllkes-Hnrr- o, will compete In the
choral contest among German singing
societies.

THEY SMOKED

CIGAR OF PEACE

Judge Archbald Entertains Attaches,
Attorneys, Litigants of Federal

Court, and Local Friends.

Judge It. W. Archbald gave an im-

promptu entertainment ut his home,
last night, In the shape of 11 "smoker"
to the attaches, attorneys and litigants
attending the Scrnnton session of tho
Federal court.

Among the guests were the opposing
parties In tho celebrated Blooming

Grove case, reported at length else- -

' ' 's- - V

where. That it is far from being an
acrimonious proceeding was attested by
the happy manner in which they
grouped together, exchanging hunting
stories and other narratives, while par-
taking of the judge's open-hande- d hos-
pitality.

WIs?e, who was one
of the most noted wits of the cupltal,
was constantly the center of a large
group in one room, and that particular
group certainly spent a particularly en-
joyable evening.

The guests were United States At-
torney S. J. McCurrell, of Harris-bm- g;

Marshal Fred C. Leonard, of
Coudersport; Clerk E. R. AV. Searle, of
Scranton; Deputy Circuit Clerk A. J.
Coluorn, of Scrahfon; Referee in Bank-
ruptcy C. A. Van Woriner, or Scranton;

John S. AVlse. of New-York- :

Attorney Robert P. Snodgrass,
of Harrlsburg; General
Kilpatrlck, of Easton; Attorney C. AY.
Bull, of Mllford, counsel for the Bloom-
ing Grove association; Ar. S. Smith, of
New York, president of the association;
John L. Kuser and Benjamin C. Kuser,
of Trenton: Robert Post and Andrew J.
Post, of Jersey City; It. Heber Breint-nnl- l,

of Newark, and Thomas J. Barry,
of New York, members of the associa-
tion; Dr. Joseph Kolbfus, of Harris-bur- g,

secretary of the state game com
mission; T. S. Palmer, of the United
States Department of Agriculture, and

Governor L. A. AVatres,
Colonel George Sanderson, Chuiies IT.
AVelles, Joseph O'Brien, AV. H. Jesstip,
jr., James It. Torrey, S. B. Price.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY

William Foster Accused of. Breaking
Into the Office of the Lacka-

wanna Mill Company.

AVilllam Foster, of Park Place, was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Detec-
tive Deitor, on the charge of burglariz-
ing the otllce of the Lackawanna Mill
and Elevator company on Providence
load, on' Monday night.

When the company employes came to
work yesterday morning they found
that the olllee had been broken Into
and money amounting to $8 hud been
taken fi'om a top shelf, where It had
been placed. The pluco was broken
into before and the safe tampered with
so that when there Is only a small
amount of money on hand It has been
customary to put it In a bag and toss
It up among a lot of rubbish on an up-
per shelf, the safe being left unlocked.
Tho storeroom was also entered on
--Monday night and several bags of Hour
tul; i;ii.

Foster, who hits been doing odd jobs
about the place for several days, was
suspected, as It was known that some-
body with nn Intimate knowledge of
the building hud broken Into It. Detec-
tive Delter mitdo an Investigation and
went to Foster's house, whore he dis-
covered several of the stolen bags of
Hour, He placed lilin under arrest and
took him to the central police station.
He will bo given a hearing this morn-
ing.

TROLLEY CAR IS STONED.

Window Broken and a Woman Pas-
senger Struck,

A stone was thrown through the win-
dow of a Green Ridge People's cur on
Cupouse avenue, between New and
Phelps streets ut 8;50 o'clock lust night.
There were seven passengers aboard
the car und one of them, a woman, was
struck by the stone, hut not very
violently.

Tho car was In chargo of Conductor
Evans and Motnrman Conrad,

Reading Secures the Royal Oak,
By rjulutltc Wire fiom Hie Aboclatvcl Press.

SliainoMii, Pa., March I, The Ifoynl Oak
employing sou, men and Imjs indefinitely

p.UM'd into the coutiol of the Philadelphia and
Heading t'oal and Iron company today. The plant
up lu I At woel. M opeiated b a cotigiauy
composed of Scrantou and WilUes-llatr- capital.
It, when Hie tlielllf closed doin the opelutlon
at the instigation I Scranton, creditor.

Cecil Rhodes Improving.
By L'xdujlte Wire from 'llic Associated Ptcn.

cipe Town, March 4,-- Miwlo. who has
been ill (or some time pat, u ow impioWug.

NEW HOME FOR

R. R.JfJVJ. C. A.

MUCH NEEDED BUILDING IS
NOW ASSURED.

President Truesdnlo for the D., L. &

W. R. R. Co. Has Given $10,000
Toward Erection of a Now Build-

ing Provided at Least $15,000 Ad-

ditional Bo Scoured It Is Proposod
to Erect a Building That Will Cost

$30,000 Present Membership of
the Association, ,

For some months It has been known
that the building movement ut the
Railroad Department of 'the Young
Men's Christian association was pro-
gressing, Nothing has beqn said about
it, however, as newspaper men have
been steadily assured that there wus
nothing ready for publication,

The turn In affairs came yesterday
morning, when Secretary AV. AV. Adair
returned from New York, with a let-

ter and subscription from President
Truesdale, of tho Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and AVestern Railroad com-
pany, In his pocket. ' The subscription,
which wns made at a tecent meeting of
the executive board, pledges the sup-
port of the company to tho extent of
jio.000 and a long-ter- m lease of the
present excellent site at a merely nomi-
nal rental. The only condition attached
Is the railroad department shall raise
$15,000 from other sources, which the
management Is confident they can do.

The history of the building movement
of the railroad association is quite
familiar to the people of Scranton. It
began some six years ago, during the
sectetaryshlp of F. AV. Pearsall, at
which time u fund of over $2,000 was
raised among the men. This has been
augmented since by subscriptions ag-
gregating $2,600, so that the department
has a fund of about $5,000 on band In
cash and pledges. It Is hoped to erect
a building costing not less than $30,000,
and the committee has resolved to in-
cur no debt. It will be necessary, there-
fore, to raise at least $15,000 in addition
to the funds already on hand, If the
plans are carried out.

A BRICK BUILDING.
The building will be of brick and

stone, and three stories high above the
basement. It will contain shower and
tub baths, bowling alleys, shuffle-boar- d

rooms, lavatories, lockers, and boiW
room In the basemoji. The llrst lloor
will provide reception room, public and
private olllee, reading room, coat room,
social room, correspondence room, nnd
library. On the second floor will bo
found the assembly ball, class rooms,
committee rooms, etc. These will be so
arranged that additional room will be
available In the assembly hall when
necessary, by opening sliding partitions.
The upper floor will be taken up with
thltty bedrooms for trainmen. These
will be furnished to members of tho
association at ten cents a night, and
will prove a boon to the tired train-
men.

The growth of the Scranton railroad
department during the past two years
has attracted mucb attention In the
association world. Less than two years
ago the department bad but 2S5 mem-
bers. By three months of earnest effort
It was Increased to G33. Every depart-
ment of tho work begun to flourish ac
cordingly, and It became the popular
thing among the men. The year just
past was the most gratifying in its hls-tor- v.

THE MEMBERSHIP.
A membership of 1,002 was recorded

at the close of the year, and the gen-
eral work had practically doubled. The
financial condition was prosperous, and
the religious work was making itself
felt on the men's lives. The manage
ment felt that the time bad come to
renew its plea for a now building, which
they did, with tho above result. A s

more will witness the passing of
the little red building at the "Y," that
has so many years done duty us the
home of the department. Temporary
quarters will be rented, and the work
of building will be pushed as rapidly
as possible.

Friends of this practical Christian
philanthrophy who are willing to aid in
securing a new building are asked to
send their subscriptions to the build-
ing or notify the secretary, nnd they
will be waited on by representatives of
the building committee. ,

A joint meeting of the committee of
management und the building commit-
tee will be held In the association hall
tomorrow evening at S o'clock, when
specialists will be present to organize
tho building campaign.

As soon as the additional fund re-
quired Is pledged, plans and specifica-
tions will be received, and the contract
awarded for erecting the building.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S LECTURE.

Will Speak Friday Evening at the
Lyceum Theatre.

The diagram' of seats for the lecture
of Colonel AVllliilm Jennings Bryan at
tho Lyceum theatre, next Friday oven-lu- g,

opens this morning tit U o'clock ut
the Lyceum box otllce. Colonel Bryan
comes here under the auspices of tho
Young Men's Institute, and his subject
will bo "A Conquering Nation,"

Extensive arrangements are being
made to receive Colonel Bryan, and no
doubt he will be greeted by u packed
house. The lecture will bo nttended by
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Special

i

Harper
Finest 5c Cigar iu

America, to intro.
duce them, 7 for
25c,

E. 0, Course n.
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

Spring Wretchedness, Misery,

and Suffering Perman-

ently Banished When
You Use

PAINE' S CELERY COMPOUND

A Cured and Grateful Farmer's Wife

DJdiro3 Tint Palne's Celery

Compound Almost Raised

Hor from tho Grave.

A few words to weak, broken-dow- n,

nervous, and sick women ut this time,
and the perusal of Mrs, Shepheid's let-

ter, will, we trust, kindle hope and In-

spire fresh conlldence In mnny u homo
where some loved mother, wife, or
daughter Is hovering between life nnd
death, At this season, thousands uro
ncurlng the gruvo; all can bo saved by
tho prompt use of Palne's Celery Com-
pound, Mrs. A'lrglnla Shepherd, Pow-olllo- n,

AV, A'a,, writes as follows:
"I have been sick for eight years, and

no tongue can tell what I suffered. I
would have spells of nervous headache
when I would keep my bed live and six
days, and could not raise my head off
the pillow. Then I would got numb all
over, and they would have to rub and
work over me to keep me alive, and I
would have sinking spells and palpita-
tion of tho heart, but thanks to Palne's
Celery Compound, and I cannot praise
It enough, I have not had a headueho
for six weeks, a thing I could not say
before In eight years. Your Compound
has almost raised me from the grave,
as I had given up till hopes of this life
until my husband read one of your
pamphlets. After I had been using It I
felt better thnn I had for three years."

n....,!Mp the iniiicsl dies in.iclc.
UjJO A child cm uc cm.

a largo number of ladles, who ate de-
lighted to have nn opportunity to hear
Colonel Bryan.

Are You Going- South P

Before you stnrt on your southern
trip, consult ticket agent, New Jersey
Central, The true southern route, to
all prominent points south, with only
one change of cars. No other road can
do this.

Charleston, Atlanta, Ashevllie, Jack-
sonville, St. Augustine, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Louisville, Montgomery, New
Orleans and many other prominent
places without change of cars except
at Philadelphia. Reservations in Pull-
man cars made to any point. For tlme-tubl-

and additional information, call
on any ticket agent. New Jeisey Cen-
tral, or J. S. Swisher, district passen-
ger agent, Scranton, Pa.

Give our agent a trial order for COFo,
when he calls at your house. f
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Tills great sale is drawing

throngs of eager buyers. Spe-

cials mentioned in Sunday papers u
on sale all week.

These are interesting:

WHITE BED SPREADS
Good large full size, in elegant

new designs nnd pattern. Special
value, each, G9c.

100 PIECES EMBROIDERY
Nat row and medium edge.

Splendid value, yard, Be.

uWHITE LAWN
!!J Inches wide, excellent 7c.

quality. White Sale price, fie.
Come tomorrow; bargains in

profusion.

fwwxfiK&m'X3W&35!imiwinmm&

timbrellas Made

Umbrellas Repaired
Umbrellas and parasols re-

covered in different colors. A
fine assortment of hnndles.
Latest designs. All goods
guaranteed for one year.

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.,

313 Spruce Street.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for tho Wyoming District for

Dupont's Powder
Mining, illastlnj, Sporting, Fmokeleu nti the

Itepauno Chemical Compiny'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Itooin 101 Con-nc- ll

Dulldln; .Bciantcn.

AOKNCir.3.
TilOS. FORD ,..,,. ...I'iltston
JOHN II. SMITH k SON fhmouitt
W. U. UULUOAN , WiltceaUarm

(fekfe.
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! Colors I

The best House
.

,j, rujall
-

iu tlje world,
warranted pure linseed
oil paints.

This Hue comprises
Seventy-fo- ur different
shades.

Iusist on having
Masury's Paints for in-

side and outside work if
you desire a good lasting
job.

Eittenbender&.
126-12- 8 Frankliu Ave.
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S of Ladies'
tatf

imcraear
Our entire stock of Ladies'
Neckwear must goto make
room for our New Easter
Stock.

We will sell every, piece
111 tiie store at prices con-
siderably below cost.

See Window Display.

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.
$ ! & ! ! ! 4 ! $ 5 $ ! fa !""

4, 4. .j. .. a . .j. .j. .j. .j $. .J. i i .J. .j.

The Hartford Typewriter

Thii machine ii recounized eieryuhcr
as tiie licit ami latest in tjpewrltci con-

struction. Tho Hartfoid Company hi'-tal-

no large and expensive balc-- d

tiailmrntx liki- its competitor, hut tells
thionicli leluble .lftents, tlucs taring to
puicliascis tlila great item of expense.

PriD or Other Makes... SI09
Price or Hartford's 9
Your Profit 10

Reynolds Bros.,
Hotel .Ifiiiijn niilldlnjr.

StJtluncH and llngracert.

jjf .j. ! ! ! ! :-- 'J- - $ Z !

Spring Styles

412 Spruce Street.

See New Spring Neckwear.

Lawyers
The Tribune will guarantee to print

your paper lioolt ijtilcUer tlmn tiny oth-

er printing house lu tho city.

Oils, Feints end eriish !
. Sb

Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-14- 9 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 2B-- 2,


